natural thin stone veneer
P R O D U C T C ATA L O G

getrstone.com

native
natural
cuts.
Our expert craftsmen harvest
and process stones from quarries,
mountains, fields and woodlands
throughout New England. We have
everything you need for innovative
and unique interior and exterior
residential, commercial and
landscape design. With our years
of experience, you can expect
superior product quality with
excellent customer service.

carmel hill®

nantucket blue®

Our full line of thin stone veneer
is available at local masonry and
building supply centers throughout
the United States.

visit us at:
getrstone.com

old new england®

native roundsTM and country fieldstone

ledge.

pa fieldstone

getrstone.com

barnegat blendTM

beachwoodTM

carmel hill®

country f ieldstone

hidden coveTM

island brookTM

mysticTM

modern country

nantucket blue®

north shore®

old new england®

pa f ieldstone

rock harborTM

sandalwoodTM

southportTM

old new england®

Thickness: 3/4” to 1 1/2”
Height: 1” - 4”
Length: 6”± - 12”±

corner
spring lakeTM

country fieldstone split face

westchester tan®

90˚ corners available in all
shapes and colors. 3” return min.

Weight: Less than 15 lbs per SF
Flats sold per square foot
Corners sold per linear foot

Stones in photos have been field-trimmed. Depending on preference, more or less trimming may be required to achieve desired look.

mosaic.

barnegat blendTM

beachwoodTM

getrstone.com

carmel hill®

country f ieldstone

hidden coveTM

nantucket blue®

island brookTM

mysticTM

nantucket blue®

north shore®

old new england®

pa f ieldstone

rock harborTM

sandalwoodTM

southportTM

spring lakeTM

Thickness: 3/4” to 1 1/2”
Size Range: 8”± to 16”± in diameter

corner
westchester tan®

90˚ corners available in all
shapes and colors. 3” return min.

Weight: Less than 15 lbs per SF
Flats sold per square foot
Corners sold per linear foot

Stones in photos have been field-trimmed. Depending on preference, more or less trimming may be required to achieve desired look.

country fieldstone

country fieldstone

square and rec.

spring lakeTM

getrstone.com

barnegat blendTM

beachwoodTM

carmel hill®

country f ieldstone

hidden coveTM

island brookTM

mysticTM

nantucket blue®

north shore®

old new england®

rock harborTM

sandalwoodTM

southportTM

spring lakeTM

westchester tan®

sandalwoodTM

Thickness: 3/4” to 1 1/2”

corner
90˚ corners available in all
shapes and colors. 3” return min.

old new england®

Size range: (8”± x 8”±) to (8”± x 24”±)
Weight: Less than 15 lbs per SF
Flats sold per square foot
Corners sold per linear foot

Stones in photos have been field-trimmed. Depending on preference, more or less trimming may be required to achieve desired look.

strip.

barnegat blendTM

getrstone.com

beachwoodTM

carmel hill®

country f ieldstone

hidden coveTM

old new england®

island brookTM

mysticTM

nantucket blue®

north shore®

old new england®

pa f ieldstone

rock harborTM

sandalwoodTM

southportTM

spring lakeTM

Thickness: 3/4” to 1 1/2”
Height: 4” - 7”
Length: 8” ± to 20”±

corner
westchester tan®

90˚ corners available in all
shapes and colors. 3” return min.

Weight: Less than 15 lbs per SF
Flats sold per square foot
Corners sold per linear foot

Stones in photos have been field-trimmed. Depending on preference, more or less trimming may be required to achieve desired look.

carmel hill®

mysticTM

rounds.

getrstone.com

ct river rounds

nantucket blue®

ct rounds

mysticTM

please note
Stones in photos have been professionally shaped
and field-trimmed. Finished applications are at the
discretion of the property owner and installing
contractor. Each piece of natural stone varies in
color, veining and pattern.

ct rounds

Photos used in brochures and websites are to create
a general idea of the material. Thompson Stone
produces our product from natural stone and it is
provided to you “as is”. Visit one of our dealer
locations to view displays, request samples, and work
with sales professionals able to realize your vision.

native roundsTM

corner

Please blend all material before installation
when multiple pallets are being used. For best
results, washing stone before interior installation is
recommended. The quantities of our packaging will
take into account a standard installation including a
mortar joint. Installation using a dry stack method or
trimming of stone will require additional material.

ct river rounds

native roundsTM

Stones in photos have been field-trimmed. Depending on preference, more or less trimming may be required to achieve desired look.
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